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«>; v ,tric i\v..chm," Gives the

1,. ?.».! < 'I Btllj Uawtt.ni:

?m)ii O .e 1» f.sion lie was preachim

abi.tit Nu.l i'h ark. Hp vra» boxed ...

in a|> ami as Uewarmed to In

hhVm. '.O fct.-a l.« ).«'» "o r0.i1., t.

unit ;,cti .. to his wordi au,l
#

so Ue sui.l, ' T'.is won't do*' BO L<

;he .loot' and cutne dowu «?

the foot «.f i lie building," »nd,ns »f

had beet, actually nt wnrk ou tin

feui Oi:>.? of the'ark, he began to lvi

about liitn, cutting d >\wt trees, ant!

BHiviiy . ..!\u25a0-.tiki, «».«? &«* bc ßal '
ht.mn.eriiig away tuitil lie hud made

the u.k, and tit*'., waniing the peoph

that tie flood wis coming, he en

treated -.hem toiotne int.» I.e ask

lie next lighted a firu' took \u imug-

iuurv juttldfjiiol' pitch, ain't, to com-

plete hi t wo.',:, pitched it thoroughly

all over, nbil'hen ascended the J) 1!-*
pit, b;tug> ' ?M' door to, and thci.

lookin, at hi 3 audience s:tid, in a sol-

emn voice, 'And tin- Lord shut hit),

in!' Mr. l'uxtoit Hood, who told him

tho atoty, said the people seemed pos
itively alarms, whilst Billy Dawson

w,. it on shouting, 'lt', too late, now!

It's t-> > hit \ now! the flood's' come,

aw.l you are lost." Al.d litcli he S'.t

to, and basing his di'ourt-c ou this

Keene, he preache.i Jesus C hrist alio

Him cvttcnied, v::tl. R)i earnestness

wlu l, .roi-gl-l i.-R'O !i l ;oUileut

uer to the luotsto ,1 of divine grace.

God h.'d giv'*n him tlifb'.unp ol dram

atizin-, HI 1 he ec.uUl uot help usitif
it 'uh j>./ ! |.u* t >o. Oa anothui

oecaKi .n lie was preiaiiing about Ha

\u25bcid's eii' ..u.it'-i with Goliah, and af-!
ter piotiii. - a viiidly tne cht»lleiigo o.

tl:«s I'liilistines and the defiance of
David, ho look out a pocket-hand-
kerchief, a..d livingrp.'.ue a a'.ing of

it; he put in i«n imaginary stone, and

tlunj. it with r>'icli appu out ruality

and lof. ? thiujust as tlie stone left

the sling, -Sammy lli-k, the Milage

bl ?ckmii.th, fairly carried av.uy by

Ijj.s t'.feiiiigs, sliout.il 'llia' s light,j
Lilly, now ho!f wit'u i" ed

ItrVltlliUHUOK. I

(N«v. Yoik World.]

Mr. JohuG. itichardaon is the own-

er of six thousand acres of laud at

Newrv, Ireland, on which are blue

gra «ite qu,..ic;,rd info.

There ho has laid out the town ol

bruasbrook nl a niiinnfacl tiring Til*

luge. He ha® made a beautiful park,

and bniluows oi neat cottages lor Ins

workmen, so l.iat every laborer has a

a door yard decorated wit 1 flowers,

and the village streets are kept setup*

nlously e'ean. Whilst t'..erc »rc shop,

for the salt of every necessary article

to supply the v ants of the villager.,

not u drop ofbeer or spirit* rf anxj

kind is p«i milled to ue sold in llresa-

hrook. Coi. equenih ti.ere are n»>

pawn shops, police officers, or police

judges. No police station has ever

been established. The lour tl.oue-

and operatives all live together iu

harmony and support five churches,

which stand In close proximity on

Divinity Hill- All of the children iu

the villages are sent to school, or

work .11 the great uinl, wnere 19,0u0

yardaoflineu arc made every day;

and tho vrrn spun in one day, if

stretched out, would measure 65,000

miles. Mr. Richardson is n promi-

nent member ol t Uo Society of 1*riends
and lias recent >y come to America to

attend one ol the yearly %»cMlngl ill

Indiana, lie deserves {% Welcome
from all true Mends of fe-nipmnee
fb» (he great exertions he has made iu

1-tiL in I lie expenditure ot hit

lai "0 roo:J>» and by hi* persi nal iiilius

em-i;. He has acted as the presiding

officer a 1 a number of meetings held
to anther that cause, which aims' at

the alleviation of the misery and pov-

erty Ih*t luih nwakened for Ireland
ttie ol »o !:!.niy hearts.

M Ullipsji

»i. . » ,

C&arprtvy Simp*, N.

< t.iuuuf&cturlug »nd soiling the best and

CIIKirKST I'l'MT*
-ver offered to the people of this Mate, e.»au
\u25a0l'.impf an durable as wootlen pump* car

.c Tiitid'-v The} are easy an any one want
?n" wut«r could wwk. They are cold a>

cheap a» any oue who propose* to buy coul«.
isk.

' I'imipH deliveied anywhere on short notice
tvach pump warranted. The luanufactu.

refer* to every p"»ip ol his in use. Not 01.

u»» erur failfcd.
feb 23-In

Awtttded the Hijhett Medal at Vienna
<ot

E. <t H. T. ANTHONY <t CO.,

591 Broadway, ITeic York.

(Opp, Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufactures, Importers it Dealers in

CIIROMOS & FRAMES,

gterescopes & Views
llboa**,UrtjfcHfipn, St Suitable

View*.

rnoTocßAPaiv IIIATKUMM.

We w Headquarters for everytliiig In
the wuy ol

Stereopfictnu and Magic Xante rs,
Beh»r Manufacturers of the

?f irro-ftcirnlifle l/anlrru Wit Fnu-
wpiiron. I'alrcnitf » Ifrif* iron.

A't »«-rf i>ur'> fMrrcopl I on,
A i-*olj(iron. Nchool an-
icrn. I »inilr l<a*l rm,

Pivplr'n I.Hnli a ,

ch being the best of its < Ijse in the aror'
ket.

t,'ntalo"iie* of T,ant«rn* and 81de«l, with
I'reclituii for uslutr, sent on application.
ii 'u pnHiiUf man can make money with ae

Afnifir. T.antern
Cut out this r

GRAHAM. N. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Maker,

Are prepared to Allat the nhortest notice
all order* In their lino Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

Tliey aluo keep constantly on hand for sale
it their ..hop, an aeßortuieut of

lr*« fllilU,Maggy Material, Priynr

mi Patau ?'all t»l»r«,

Plaagha. aad TZ.

, |Auy ityle ot coffin turnl»L(d at t*11« i
notice. All kinds of produce tuktru st uiaiV
price*.

We aro thankful for paat patronage, and
hope to merit Iu continuance.1 fet 8

tie ilci proposals for 4
.s'torf tlou»e at Company >g
be received until the lat of July, 1 m
the umierslsncd. to whom all partie ,«

nlo 1 are r<!.( unlet to apply for p "

/
?hectfleatioua.

W. D T vITT
Chairman Bull lng (Join.

QCOTT A DONNISLL,

Graham, X. C.
ptAißaa m

Dry-Goods,'
Gioccries,

Ilatdwai e,
IKR«S, ?Tm..NALT.M«LA*SE

OIL*. Dii-sTi rr*. sires.

11BDIC1NKR, I.ARD,
DSt'SH, *(., StC.

Term# *Ja«li or Rarltrr. w
<f.h

mmfMA.
I have removed iny ba. am' flxlnre* to thr

holey in ildluic. where my off ~ii»t«mer« and
1lie public may find me. Tin; beot of

Lienors of all Kinds,

Toliocc'i nnd Cigars, Canned
Goods, Caiidie», <tc.,

<;tr*a. 11y in bird, and told cheap fir
JOHN HLTvHISON,

ApHt 7IU, 187«. ,

AND ILAL SCHOOL.

CtHxmxu, N. C.

Tilt next tension of thU school taught
t!ie iiMliTnisjiiriwill commence oa tbc 17ll>
ji Jul/ next. Terms a* Uetclofore, ti.UO

\u2666X (V) and it On per inontli.
The olijeet It* this schoo! la to prepare pti

r>IU to- o- jmary t>ualoe*». ?leiirhinjr in tht
i.'ue «chooU. or lor die Fre»tain»» rlium ill
College.

ItEV. A.OURKIS.

C" C ROBERTSOK,

DKALKKH

Grave Stoa rs

am

MONUMENTS,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Q KOItGE W. LONG, M. D?
I RVSIKAS AN* tOMiaX,

Graham, N. c., i
\u25a0

Utr's'r chi'Kustani; .r.?rrolmps n
that lio.c liaK i t been lii 'he way lie

would I ttVCf"I'® t>> without tumbling

do .vii into tlif Ij.i emeu'.. licn'.'iey

separatee! iiim Iroin what wm or.ee
a ratlrr rcapMrtaliW Ueavcr, hu s»>l!>*
Stlili J 4

«>'i mpt.'ise if I was Ccuimodoie
TanderbTl» ('?? >» would be ualf-a-

dozen rjurlages at Hie 'low ready

to convey me home, i'iul a score of

iiews'.noer reporters a-'kiuj; . 0 h«v,v

1 felt. >*ut V;!M1S0 my name is Joe

I have 10 go iiu'.ionereu and ,
uuvept."

He slowly vert as he tiki

gr> a b /ilie df »! mul out of his> pocket
a.III Uroko on tlic si nc steps. He
regarded It u low momenta i.t si-

lence, and then t-agicuHy uttered:
"Ami thou. (»o the sole retuahif

link of all that bouts* t»e to mjself

art L|<oii also gone. Oli, Leavings!
linve 1 deserv" J »1! tnis?"' ,

jSeoxywUau aeiwer by the next

mail.

*'Djyou like novels?" iskeJ Miss
Fi'igorild of Iter backwoods lorer.
"Ican't nuv," bo replied, "f never

»u- ahy ; tiot I tell you what?i
you jnst bet I'm dead on possum.'

How unal! a pr. tion of our lives is

it that we truly enjoy. In vm.tli we
forward for tbin<pv that

are to come. Iu old age we look

tyfcmrd to thing* that are ixmt.

HOME EFTEBPBXSE.
TH F 'Tf-R OiPUfi» "OiOIKIN 6 ST/Q)V £

MANUFACTURED BY

NRH* '»"«' * *'

GREENSBORO, N.C.

These Stoves are vastly superior to the
great majority of Stoves bought of Northern
Manufactures. The best of material to used in
ihe manufacture. and they have never failed
Itogive entire satisfaction- In addition to the
;reat excellence uf these Stoves, there is ijreat

' Klvantage to those whobuy,in livingneir the
factory, from whence to replace anv vesse

lat short notice that should be acoldeutly
broken.

: Price No. 8 *3O,
, No. 7 620 c,

P. R. Hardi-n & Broi, Graham; are agen
or /lie'sirlp of t!ic above named atove. J-

\u25a0IV THE fllPI'RIOlt fOtUTs
Alainanrr Caanf?

Edmund Graham and other texpafti.
It appearing to the saetisfaetion of the

court that William Graham John Graham
TIIOH. Graham and tlie iieirs at law of
umes Grahanideceaßcd are lionresidence of
his State, and that they are the parties to be

ffected by and have an interest in the pro-
osed motion, of which the following is a uo-
Ice, it is ordered.

That service of said notice upon said pai
ties he made by publication thereof in the
?\AI AMANCE GLEANER" tor six weeks.

IK illK tliPKHiltß ( Ol'KVi
Alaiunure ('?ualr.

To William Graiiam, John Graham,
Thomas Graham, and the bcirs at itiw of .
names (Jrahani deceased names and members '
unknown will take notice: That at the Spring
herm 187ti of Alamance Superior ourt, 10 b«
held at the courthouse in Graham, on the
second Monday before the first Monday in
March 1876, a motion willbe made in a pro-
ceeding now depending in said court, and
entitled upon the docket thereof ' Edmund
Graham other Erparte forau order directing
lie clerk of said court to collect the
monies due for 'lie purchase of lands de-
scribed in the petctionlu said proceeding and
to pay over the same to the followingnamed

proceeding to said parties exclusive of the
other parties thereto viz.

To Kauny Braxton one third part of said
monies:

To Jane Dixon one third part of said mo-
nic*.

To the heirs at law of Mary Ann Mallett
deceased aone third part of said monies.

Affidavitfor said order filed In lek'sojflie
Dec. 17th. 1875. E. 3. PACKER,

Attorney.

JOHN CHAMUEBLMN
GREENSBORO, N. C-,

PRACTICAL B

WATCH

JEWELLER
DEALER IN

FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Sterling Silver, and Plated- Ware,

FINK HPCi'TACIiES,

and everything else in my line.

eJT Special attention given to the repair ng
and timing of Eiue Watches and Regulator*.

I offer you every possible guarantee that
whatever you may buy of ine shall be genu
ine and 'nut as represented, and you shall

pay no more for It than a fair advance on the
wholesale cost. Goods <»«*ercd shall be fur-
nished as low as if purchawd in person at my
cOuntM*. I have made in the lianiuoiaest
manner,

(loir fhnlaa. Ifair Jewelry. Ilisßsal
\u25a0\u25a04 Wedding Rlaflgx. nil It lads

?f Fine Jewelrjr, Cold aad
\u25a0llrsr Wn'eh Csm,

r(c? tie.

Alamanc Gleaner J

'Jr'liK GLEAN IR.

IT will be furnished to subscribers, Until FUP
jliernotice, at the low rate of

tf.J* Per Ansßor,

TJIIC rVBLISBIHS TA TINU ALL

sottiur.

Payable in Advance'.

Oar alai will be to make tUe GLKAMEB

FIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER

* l« »T«r? rnfMl.

| Itwil. contain all the Local SEWS o
1 County, State. News, the most ImpportantTe

. egrapliic News of the Week and carefully Se-
- ccted Miscellaneous Matter,

c It willbe a paper which no family in Ala-
t maucc COMITY caa afford to be witi»put.

I

M.v machinery and other appliances for
making llic diftorent parts of Watches, is !
perhaps the moat extensive In tlie Mate, con-
sequently I can guarantee that any part of a
watch of clock can be replaced with the ut
moot fucility,

I JO'.M i-tirtee |h«l mv work willCOBI-
-favorably Inefficiency and Mulsh with
any In the Inml.

J:)HN ( ITAMBEIU.AIN.
Watcli Maker nu'' Jeweler,

lirteiisl oi o, N. ,

j/iVckockerT
ATTOKXIY AAO lOt.rHEI.LCF.

AT r A -,v.
*

Mhcbovo, I , C.,

SCOTT A CALDWELL,
' (>Kf KKSbORO,'

A Buonatr VounttL

Practices tnc ourla- j.' Uit d olph and
and adjoining counties.

W bpeciat attention givju to the collet
lou of claims.

~*tatc of North CaroH-l OlMce of Register of
.ia Alamance County f t>eed» Ausr. 28 1870.

The following state ne.it will allow the
amount of compciisatl >u allowed bv the
Board of Commt'sloner. for the Couuty of
Alaiuaucc, to each me 'her of Said Hoard
from tie first Monday iu ."Jcptcinler 1875, to
thl* date, also number of day.; tfaid Board
we. e In kmlwi.

J. S. Vincrnt Ohainu'n 17 davs *2.00. £34
00, traveling 313 miles 1 t 5 els. >er uiilesls.
Bf>, *49.80. T. M. 110 l 11 days *33,00 trav-
eling 3fi mile* at 5 eta. icr mile sl,t*i £33,80
W. A. llall 18 day*93,ii *i!no travelling 386
n lw at 5 ct*. per mile, £14.90. *48.80,' Green
Andrew* 8 day* *3,0 i, frtS.OO, Dr. (1. K.
Foukt lSdays 64,00, 83 1 traveling 88 miles at

ct». per mile, *4,40, (itfl 4(1 fl M H
4 daj a t?;00. *sci, 00, travel h-.g 275 mile
eta a mile #18,75.9 41 , 75. Total *l9
I'otal number of days}n session 17.
I.T. G. McLean,clrrk of the Board of Com

mUionera for the county of Alamance, d|
beredy certify that the foregoing statemc n
ia correct.

T. 0. McLea

j nic ';j i).:
Gmasksrs. IV, C

The only Masonic weekly pabUshed in the
United States] Sight thirty two broad

°°Tre*ta of all topics of Interest to the craft
Literature pore, and la a household eorapan
ion of which every Maso.i in the ct untry
inar }a»t!y feel pro nd.

Ta ms, ooe year, *1; Six months' 81
- eaj| my P. O. Of tor or H -.-Istirad L

T .IE GI.KANER will also prove of partie
ular interest to former residents in this sec-
ron, DJ* living in other liai't* OI thupnan.
y, aua to ail such it will i>«

mailed le any ssMsraa

?( Mkw l|i*sa |rirr.

GLEANFF
i'

1
- - {.. - ?AS ?

»

Am A4tm««a| M -lr; ,

IIE <iLEANER has a rapidly ?
*

ulat'oi in the flnest Tobaeoc is£. {
rowing

?" Tw K WW . «

y Kitijvltrt i/«i'
*

j < iiii\u25a0 .
°j JXJII.
*\' \u25a0' f v : f * ' 'fy'A

1 . \u25a0«, E. KI'AKKER.

r»!?AL) uut.
H l*
f eri gi.id w< lld atmnnce S
*rd patrons, whom he has served fo
2f> yearn iu the practice of his pro_

or, that he liiu duilng the past fall and
Ur ' taken a

I jMpPf
Ttmagt C(an* ia ih* c*llt|ci a«d

\u25a0wplialt in lh< ( il) of Ittn Vsfk,

o i the Pathology and treatment of disease
p :culiar to females, and supplied hunsel
with all the instruments and appliance* aee-
essary in this branch of bis profession. He
is, also prepared to treat all diseases of the
??ve atid ear,

He can alwa s be found at *,he Drug Store
of R.W, Glenn ASon, when not profession-
ally u.itaired.

|R, W. GLENN, M. D.? r

R. V. Glenn & Son
Keep constantly on hand at their store inhe Benbow Ilonsc, a fuß stock of

Drags, Toilet Articles,

Paints, Glass, Chemicals,

TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS,

and everything found in a first t>.ass DruStore,

FRESH AND CHEAP.

tillage nnd (oumry Jlcrckiata Take

Kfmiiee,

ALACE. JEWELRY STORE

w 15. FARRAR,

OPTrtlilV, WATCH-MAKER,

AND JEWELER, ANT)

ENQRA VER,

AND DEALER IN
(T.O« HN, JRIVELItt

Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solia
Rings, Walking Ca. >s,

Gold Pena, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which wilfbriHildcbrap "

«h.

Clock
cMaes, and pistol*
short notice. An a"Pistols Cartridges,,jj

1876. 1876.
spring and Summer
ORY aOODS,

AT? I

J. P. GrULLEY'S,
Cor. Emjetteville St., crnd Exchange Place

RALEIGII, N. C.

Pacific Lawns nt 10 cents, worth 161
Prints at 5c and 8%. fine brands, 10c.

limner Drlaiai* al fSt wsnh 33e

Japanese Poplins at 15c aud 2dc.
TilBAB NICE LINES DltEMM

Gaada Jail Op>.atd,
Have beautiful line

\u25a0/??dira* and I'hildrfa'a Rksca,

and Boyden's and Miles' hand-made

BO|TB AND PIIIOKS,

or gentiCmcn. CJotuisg \lcpurti;»ci»t up Stoiii
couip!cte and

CHEAP, NICE k GOOD.

Iatn solo agent for Frank Leslies' ladies
Journal Cut Paper Patterrs. Btock on han
embracing all the latest n iveltie?. iSend for
circular, »ent free. I will call attention to
our ,

Gents' White Economy Nhtrt,
at *15.00 per dozen It is full made and
co iplcte, except Is not laiiudried. Warrant-
ed Wamsutta muslin and 2100 linen, and is

I 30 per cant, cheaper than these *I.OO shirts
which are half u.-do. Ihave the SI.OO.

J. P. GLLLEY.

A CARD
TO THE VOTERS OF ALAMANCECOl »

TY.
I hereby announc. myself an Indcpcnden

i-aiididate for reelection to the oliice »

t:oii'-ty Treasurer.
I have endeavored, during my term. t«> r er "
lorra the duties of my office faithfully anu
lioneetly. if reelected it willlie my constant

aim to still discharge those duties to the
satisfaction of the wlole g^'« osyiLLß

I Amru tISHh 187#
|

| GREAT TASK MAD

By the use of tlx

TI(T*BI«D* WISKIBR IMPOKT
K*

Hay Bake,
M n.nfactnred hy

JOHN DODDS & CO.,

Dayton, Ohio.

tfThin ia Ikia sal; Perfrcl Mf-C jr

lias

\u25a0AKK

| ver oCcie "to t.ic pnl lie Ar.r lttle sill ci

' tiry that c*ndri»e a aei.t'e ii< r» cui. rak.
I the hav as well aa thu atruup m n

1 ClreUara sent *<« ofc \u25a0 ? Wm
GEO. A. CUKTItv

*"

lirabam ».« .

ar B®fin

J*

W Y©¥W&mMI1IE!

|R- ''F

Po oranks of any kind?

We furnish Business Cards.

«

%

WITH VSOIt CABI) PRIMEB
4 » " > \u25a0

ON THUS. LETTER BE; X>i BILL HEADS

ememmmmim s ?

and everything in the jc>b be had
0

/'

n a country office.
I "V*

Encourage your home paper by

giving the GLEANER job office your put-

&
*

»

"nrere, er svejy low and yonr work

promptly done

If you order by mail write pla'nly, i<l

ou will get vcur <;b by return mail.

THE NEW Ik JL
l/VUHiy*

DOMESTIC
Machine,

* BT®® sI WLM 65

I iUI II®
II I L, /(BflM lis
ii - / nED ifb*

1 IT 4|3

s HhSEKBSSeIB h
THE LIGHTEST-RONNING MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With o«r printad diractiaaa, no inatractioa ornachanical AS to required to operate *?

Tie I nnelfantlna af the a»chl»a la baaed upon a principle of unique and unequalled sim-

plicity, ui«|nhh| simple Imn working upon centra*. The bearing* an few, and they

are hardened and polished.
The machine* are made at onr new wok*in the dty of Newark, H. J., with new fpe«u

(patented) machinery and tools, omultailed expreeely to arromplidb what we now oCar.
Ifmi n HOMHO /Wily wtrwwtid.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York and Chloago.

FASHIONS £BnpgS
higheet talent and the beet facilitiee In all departments, sndf the be*t idea**o?the moet i

I Indian, both at hoaw and abroad, we are enabled to attafa reaulta to abore the reacheta*
avenge dreai.ai.eker. Our stylea an always the latest and beat. Our el*g*ntly-lllu«J«»
?tfakqpeaaM to any lady aeadlng fire cents withher addnaa. Agents sranted everywhf*

"DOMESTIC" g?INC MACHINE 30*
Wev and Chin**®"


